
 

PRODUCT DATA
 

Item No. WTW-001 Material Lotus Wood(Europe-imported beech wood,cedar wood,oak wood and so on)
Size Length 42cm*Width 4.5cm Color Pink color 
Metal Accessory Silver round metal hook Logo Effect Laser logo befor paint
Surface Effect Pink color paint painting MOQ 1000pcs each item
Samples Time About 7 days for new sample Delivery time 30-40 days
Payment Way T/T, PayPal, West Union, and more as your requirement Shipment Way By sea, by air, by international express, and your shipping agent also is acceptable

                                 







 

THE KINDS OF METAL ACCESSORIES 
 









 



Metal Accessories Material:Iron

Surface Effect:Color electroplated, then surface covered with gloss oil, prevent
 rusting.

Shape for Solution: Round shape without bead and cocked, Round shape with bead, 
Round shape with bead and cocked, Square shape, Round flat shape, Flat round sha
pe, Special long square shape and more.

Color for Choice: Chrome(shine silver), Nickeling(mat silver), Gun Black(shine b
lack), Regular Black, Mat Black, Regular Gold, Dark Gold, Rose Gold, Champagne G
old, Bronze and More.

Our metal accessories have different size, our production use different suitable
 metal accessories for different hanger. We offer the most suitable products for
 all clothes hanger.

 

PROTECTIVE PACKAGE
 



 

 

Pack different hangers with different suitable bag, rubber coated hanger and reg
ular plastic hanger with transparent plastic bag, velvet hanger with PE Foam bag
, and place hangers into the custom K=K size carton, with your shipping mark.

If you want different package for your clothes hanger, it is also no problem, te
ll us your design and carton size, we will make it true.

https://www.chinahangersupplier.com/products/Lady-Wood-Hanger.htm
https://www.chinahangersupplier.com/products/Rubber-Coated-Plastic-Hanger.htm
https://www.chinahangersupplier.com/products/Plastic-Clothes-Hanger.htm
https://www.chinahangersupplier.com/products/Velvet-flocked-Hanger.htm


 

LOGO EFFECT FOR REFERENCE
 

  

-Print logo:need to open new logo mold, with sick-
screen effect, after hanger paint complete, print the logo in the hanger head.

-
Engraved logo: for the style logo effect, it is divided into two cases, one is e
ngraved logo before paint, the logo also will be painted when paint whole hanger
, let the logo color same to the hanger color. Another is engraved logo after pa
int, let the logo color is the wood natural color.

-
Engraved logo in other color:the type logo craft can make logo in other color, e
xcept natural color. After paint hanger and engraved logo, scrape with other col
or ink, such as gold, red, blue, black, white, and so on.

-
Metal plate logo:the most special logo effect, iron material, with color electro
plated surface effect, the logo effect have embossed, debossed, and hollow out f
or your choice.

 



TOP END WOODEN HANGER PRODUCTION
 

 

Our top end wooden hanger is hand craft, produced according to customer’s all de
tails, include shape, size, color, metal accessories, logo effect, package. If y
ou have your personalized hanger design, pls send us, we will help you make it t
rue. Our production department paint the top end wooden hanger with Taiwan famou
s paint-
Taiho Paint, for 4 times, after 2 times undercoating is the 2 times topcoating, 
one by one, hand paint, make the hanger surface very very smooth, you can touch 
and smell. The all top end hand craft make hangers very luxury, make them belong
 to artware.

 

SHIPMENT FOR YOUR SOLUTIONS
 

 



BY Air

BY Sea

BY Express

By Land

 

We accept EX-Works(factory), FOB Shenzhen, CFR, CIF, DDU, DDP trade terms.

 

* We are only one and half hours away from Hong Kong

* We offer FOB Shenzhen to our customers

* We can also offer CIF to those in need

* We can help you send to HK, Guangzhou or other cities your warehouse or 

 shipment agent

* We can also help in container consolidation

* DHL, UPS, Fedex, TNT: 4-7 working days

* EMS: 5-8 working days

* China Post Air Mail:

 



15-25 working days to West Europe, North America and Asia

20-30 working days to East Europe, South America and Middle East

14-18 working days to Australia

 

WHY CHOOSE US AS YOUR SUPPLIER
 

1.timely and convenient communication

2. reliable quality, strict quality control , we supplied our hangers to Ports,K
ALTENDIN,CK,Cyrus,

Satchi, Tory Burch, Roberto cavalli, Brioni, etc.

3. best sevice,we can settle the problem before you worry about it

4.deliver goods on time. 

5.save money: when you  tell us the address you want ship those hanger to , we c
an consult with our cooperated logistics partener the cheapest shipping way.

6.complete documents

7. your package requirement is available.

8.accept your design, print or laser logo for you.any size, any color, any shape
 is available

9.you can choose favour metal accessory for your hanger.

10. we offer sincere suggestion to you for your consideration

How To Contact Us
 

If you have any interest to cooperate with us, can send email to below add or ca
ll below tel N:

 

Shenzhen Yuntong Garment Accessory Co.,Ltd

Shenzhen Yuntong Hanger Factory

E-mail:info@ythanger.com/yt011@ythanger.com



Tel:+86 755-28750513

Limily

 


